
Collector’s Guide

Daata is delighted to announce the launch of its NFT marketplace, built on the Zora
Protocol.

Artworks up for auction on the Daata Marketplace can only be purchased using ETH
(Ethereum).

This guide covers three topics: how to buy ETH, how to set up a personal wallet
using Metamask and finally, how to bid on works listed on our marketplace.
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Creating a Coinbase account and purchasing ETH

Note - this can be tricky to do on a phone or tablet. Please use a laptop or desktop
computer if possible.

Step 1 - Creating an account

Go to coinbase.com

Enter your email address and hit “get started”.

You can then fill out your name and create a password.

Now, accept the terms and conditions, then verify your email address.

https://www.coinbase.com/


Coinbase will then take you through an ID verification process. Follow the steps and
upload a photo of your ID.

(ID verification can take up to 2hrs, but usually happens more quickly)

Once verified you’ll receive an email “You’re ready to invest!”. You can now sign into
your account and proceed with adding a payment method.



Step 2 - Setting up a payment method.

First, click “add payment method”.

There are two methods to add fiat currency to your Coinbase account - card
payments, or bank transfer. Card payments incur a fee and a maximum purchase of
£1000, so these instructions will cover se�ing up a bank account.

You’ll need to send a small transaction to Coinbase’s account to verify your own
account.



After the deposit is made, wait a few minutes and Coinbase will send an email saying
they have received the deposit and funded the account.



Step 3 - Depositing into your Coinbase account

Before you can buy Ethereum, you first need to deposit some fiat currency.

To do this, click “Portfolio”, then “British Pound”.

Now, click “Deposit”



Now, make a transfer to the account details provided.

Ensure you use the correct reference number, or the funds will be lost.

Once your deposit is received, you’ll receive an email confirmation:



Step 4 - Buy Ethereum

Now you have  funds in your Coinbase account, you can buy Ethereum.

Click “Buy / Sell”

Now, enter the amount you want to buy/sell.

Make sure that Ethereum is selected to buy.

Now, preview and confirm the purchase.

When the purchase is finalised, you’ll receive an email confirmation.



Congratulations, you’re now ready to set up your Metamask wallet and withdraw
your ETH.



Creating a Metamask wallet and withdrawing ETH

Metamask is a browser extension and app that allows you to use websites that
interact with the blockchain.

Within Metamask you can hold multiple “accounts”, which are addresses on the
Ethereum blockchain.

Actions that interact with the blockchain (such as a transfer, purchase, minting an
NFT or making a bid on an auction) will require you to “sign” using Metamask.

You can only spend the Ethereum that is in the account you are signing with using
Metamask. So you’ll need to to transfer some ETH to one of those accounts before
bidding on Foundation.

Step 1 - Download Metmask and create an account

Metamask is a browser extension, supported for Chrome, Firefox, Brave and Edge
browsers.

If you are using Safari or Internet Explorer, download and install Chrome before
continuing.

Then, go to h�ps://metamask.io/download.html and click “install Metamask for
Chrome”

https://www.google.co.uk/chrome/
https://metamask.io/download.html


Then “add to chrome”

Then “add extension”

Metmask is installed! Click “get started”



Now, click “create a wallet”.

Create a password. Be aware that you are responsible for storage of your password.
You cannot recover it without the seed phrase (next step).



Your secret backup phase (seed phrase) will be the key to all of your Ethereum
accounts in Metamask. Do not disclose it, or lose it, or you risk losing all of your
Ether permanently.

Follow the tips on this screen.

Now, to be sure you have recorded the phrase correctly, re-enter it in the correct
order by using the bu�ons. Then click “confirm”.



Congratulations! You have installed Metamask.

Now Metamask is installed, you can “pin” the extension so it’s easier to find when
you need it.

Some explanation:



● “Account 1” is one of many accounts you create inside your Metmask
account.

● Switch or add new accounts by clicking the circle avatar on the top right.
● Each account has its own unique address on the blockchain, that looks like

“0xd23c770a14aDeb46aF94FEA69ca94245696A0947”
● Each account can hold a balance of ETH, other tokens on Ethereum, NFTs etc.
● You can see your assets (currently 0 ETH) and activity for this account at the

bo�om of this page.



Step 2 - Withdrawing your ETH from Coinbase & sending to your Metamask
account

Sign back into Coinbase. Click “Send/Receive”

Make sure you are on the “Send” tab.

Choose how much to deposit into Metamask. Change the currency by clicking the
arrows to the right of the value.



For the “to” field, you need to get your newly created Metamask address.

First, click the Metamask extension icon that you pinned, to open the extension
panel.

Then click your account address to copy it to your clipboard.

Now you can paste it back into Coinbase.



Then click “Continue”

Confirm what you are sending and verify via the SMS code.



Now you’re done! Very soon you’ll see the ETH in your Metamask account and will be
ready to buy NFTs.



Bidding on Daata

Now that you have ETH in your Metamask wallet, you can make purchases on the
Daata marketplace.

Step 1 - Connect your wallet

Instead of signing up for an account on Daata with an email and password, all you
need to do is connect your MetaMask.

Go to nft.daata.art and click on “Connect” on the upper righthand corner.

When prompted, click on “Connect to MetaMask.”

https://nft.daata.art/home


Step 2 - Bidding

To bid, go to nft.daata.art and click on a work:

If a “Place Bid” bu�on is visible in the Auction section, the work is open for bidding.

Clicking the bu�on will open the bid page. Here you can enter your bid for the
selected NFT.

If you’re the first to place a bid, you must exceed or meet the reserve price set by
the creator.

If the reserve price has already been met, the next bid must exceed the current bid
by 5% (you’ll get an error message if your bid is too low).

https://nft.daata.art/home


Step 3: Confirming your bid with Metamask

After entering your bid amount and clicking “place bid”, Metamask will ask you to
approve the Auction House to access your ETH.

Approval takes around 45 seconds. After that, Metamask will ask for final
confirmation of your bid.

Confirm the transaction with your wallet and pay a gas fee to complete the process
(you can read more about gas fees and how they keep the Ethereum blockchain
running here).

https://intercom.help/foundation-529b3c2d3a16/en/articles/4743017-what-is-gas
https://intercom.help/foundation-529b3c2d3a16/en/articles/4743017-what-is-gas


When the transaction is completed, the funds will be taken from your wallet and
placed in escrow in the Auction House smart contract on the Ethereum blockchain.

Daata is a non-custodial auction house and uses the Zora protocol, which means we
don’t have access to your funds at any point of the bidding process.

After the auction time has elapsed, anyone can end the auction, which will transfer
the NFT to the winner of the auction (hopefully you!) and pay out the creator.

Note: any bids placed in the last 15 minutes of the auction will reset the timer back
to 15 minutes.

Happy bidding!

https://docs.zora.co/docs/smart-contracts/zora-auction-house

